
“Let’s together teach our children that Change is Growth. Let them accept change at every step and they will grow up to be
emotionally well adapted, socially well adjusted and tolerant members of the society. Let’s treat it as most urgent need.”

Holiday Home Work - Class - 8
Subject Home Work
Punjabi (fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu eo'.)(fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu eo'.)(fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu eo'.)

1. gzikph o;kbk (w?rIhB) fsnko eo'.
2. B?fsesk ftP/ *s/ 250^300 PpdK ftZu b/y fby'.
3. ‘tksktoB pukU’ ftP/ *s/ nkg fJZe eftsk dh ouBk eo'.

English (To be done in English Language notebook)
1.  ‘Values’ are the guiding lights of our lives. We adorn the world and our soul with the
      values we learn and imbibe. Read any five short stories based on the values given by school
      as ‘Values of the month’ and write the following details.
      (a) Title of the story                                                      (b) Author
      (c) Short summary (100-120 words)                            (d) Message given by the author
2.  Listen to inspirational speeches delivered by: (Two speeches per personality)
      (a) APJ Abdul Kalam                                                   (b) Ratan Tata
      (c) Muniba Mazari                                                       (d) Nelson Mandela
      and write the following details -
      (a) Link / source of the interview                                  (b) Duration
      (c) Any two inspiring lines                                            (d) Lesson learnt from it

Hindi ¼funsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z fgUnh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djsaA½¼funsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z fgUnh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djsaA½¼funsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z fgUnh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djsaA½
1. vkids {ks= dh lM+dksa dks cqjh n”kk dh tkudkjh nsrs gq, vkSj mUgsa Bhd djkus dh izkFkZuk djrs gq,

uxj fuxe vf/kdkjh dks i= fyf[k,A
2. ^nksigjh* dfork dh Hkk¡fr gh d`’kd thou ls tqM+h dksbZ ,d dfork fyf[k,A
3. ^fnu Hkj dh e”kDdr ls cnu pwj gS] ysfdu ek¡ us eq>s ns[kk rks Fkdku Hkwy xbZ gSA*^fnu Hkj dh e”kDdr ls cnu pwj gS] ysfdu ek¡ us eq>s ns[kk rks Fkdku Hkwy xbZ gSA*^fnu Hkj dh e”kDdr ls cnu pwj gS] ysfdu ek¡ us eq>s ns[kk rks Fkdku Hkwy xbZ gSA* equOoj jkuk dh

bu iafDR;ksa ds vk/kkj ij ek¡ ds lkFk tqM+h viuh fdlh Lusfgy ;kn dks vius “kCnksa esa lk¡>k dhft,A
4. ^flrkjksa ls vkxs* dYiuk pkoyk ds O;fDrRo ds fy, ;g iafDr iw.kZr% lkFkZd gSA dYiuk pkoyk ds

O;fDrRo vkSj d`frRr dks viuh l`tukRed {kerk ds vk/kkj ij dksykt ds ek/;e ls izLrqr dhft,A
Math (To be done in Math notebook)

1. Restaurant Menu Project : Create a menu for a theme based restaurant. Write word problems
using their menu. It can be a very fundamental element, just adding prices of different items, to
more complex problems, like finding the cost of a meal for you and a friend plus GST or
figuring the cost of the meal for senior citizen with the discount of 10%. The criteria for each
of the following items in the menu are as follows:
4 different types of appetizers, 4 different types of beverages and 4 main dishes.
Activity:

      Make a mathematical clock using concept of square and square roots / cube or cube roots.
Or

Design a crossword puzzle using using Mathematical terms and words.
Science 1. Make a model on any of the given topics using eco-friendly materials.

(a) Plant cell                         (b)  Animal cell                      (c)  Types of microorganisms
2. Prepare a project report on Earthquake prone areas. On the outline map of World, indicate

Pacific ring of fire and earthquake prone zones. Prepare a project file with 4-5 assignment
sheets.

Social
Science

(To be done in Social Science notebook)
1. Collect information and pictures of five social reformers and make a project on the work done

by them.
2. Prepare a photo album on Tribal History of Shompens of Great Nicobar including their culture,

festivals, occupation, dance forms, food, dresses, jewellery and Art & Craft.
G.K (To be done in new notebook)

1.   Read newspaper daily and write 7 current affairs (weekly) in your G.K notebook. Paste pictures
whenever possible.

Life
Skills

(To be done in a thin scrap file)
1.   Gayatri Mantra - The Maha Mantra
      Write Gayatri Mantra and its meaning. Explain briefly why is it considered so important?
2.  Collect information on Swami Dayanand - The Founder of Arya Samaj. Write a brief report

under the following heads - His first name, parents, his beliefs, how he lost faith in idol
worship, sanyas, his guru, spread of vedic dharma etc. Paste pictures wherever possible.


